
SACKAMEXTO.
Itcsmea l'rom Ljut hinj; by th Aft

of a Tripling Young (Jlrl.

It was uu odd name or a girl

So the jrirl Lor.sulf thought as she
Ktuojit'd tlowu beside a spriug at the
foot of a eottouwood true aud lazily'
dropped lier pail into tlio water.

"It oiijjht to havo boeu given to aly, if it was a lit name to givo to any.
body," sho said quite aloud. "But I'm
inoro boy than girl, anyway." .

'ills fact was added rather bitterly,
us she looked at her brown, rouo--h

hands and her Laro ankle,-an- thou"Tit
of tho "boy's work" she had to do.

And It was hard to bclievo that this
was tho best kind of life for a young
girl like S:tcrameuto. Here she livod
all alone, for her father was down at
the mouth of tho canyon all day. The
garden work sho was obliged to do,
aud tho care .of tho cattle fell upon her.
It was not often that she saw any per-
son but her father, although now and
then, in spite of herself, she came in
contact with tho rude men of the mini-
um camp up above.

Yet Sacramento had hor dream, one
that sho "scarcely dared to own," but
it came to her often as sho went about
her work.

She knew that down at Santa Bar-
bara and in tho towns along tho coast,
and far, far away across wide stretches
of continent to the great East, there
were girls who livwd very different
from her life, and sho dreamed of such
a life for herself.

Oli, if i could only get away from
hcrol ' she cried out almost as one cries
out for help. "If I could only go down
to San Francisco and go to school there
for a single year. All, if I had $5001"

Suddenly thure was a step not a
man, but of a horse on the bank be-hi-

iter, and then some one spoke.
Shu knew the voice without looking up.
It was I'lte Larrabee, a fellow "who
lived down on Ilahueuian's plantation,
two miles along tho trail. Ho some-
times rode by. He had not heard her
lat words at all; yet, strangely enough
his own was a repetition of them.

"Five hundred dollars. Sac," said
he; ".fiOu in gold! D'ye want ter earn
it? There's yer chance," and he threw
down to her a bit of paper crumpled
into a ball.

She picked it up, and slowly unfold-
ing it, ran her eyes over its contents:

$.A I'.KWARI). ,

Tho above amount will bo paid for
information leading to tho arrest,
deal or alive, of Walter Somers, who
lias worked for some time past on Max-
well's ranch. Said Somers is about 18
years old and five and a half feet high,
blue eyes and a light mustache. When
last seen he had on a black slouch bat,
gray business suit, and bluo flannel
iiirt and boots with red tops marked

wiih maker's name.
The name of the county sheriff was

signed nt the bottom of the bill. Sac-

ramento, having glanced it through,
looked up.

lie's oeen a stealin' horses!" ex-

claimed l'cte. "Got oil' last night
with four of Maxwell's best, some
winTes. 'I hat reward won't do much
iuoil, though. The regulators'll lasso
him and string him up long 'foro the
law'li gii started. They're bavin' a

l ow up at the gulch. I tell
e t.'.ey are mad. They'll make quick

work if they ketch him. Yer father'!
there. Ye neodn't look for him homo
afore night much."

Ttien, after a word or two more, tho
man rode on, and presently Sacra-
mento took up her pail, and with tho
sheriff's bill still in her hand, went
slowly up the bank and across tho trail
toward the house, thiuking very seri-
ously about the bill all the while.

ll was some hours after this, and the
afternoon sun was going down behind
the tops of tho mountains, that Sacra-
mento, having linished her housework,
was preparing to sit down on the porck
to dv her sewing, when she was m,et In
tiie doorway by a young man sho had
never seen before. And yet he was no
stranger. Tho girl knew him instant-
ly, although the slouch hat was pulled
down over the flaxen hair and blue
eyes, and the gray pants, torn aud
muddy, had been drawn out of tho
boot legs so as to no louger allow tho
red tops of tiie boots with the maker's
name to be seeu. It was tho horse-thie- i.

.
She did not, however, express any

surprise as she saw him. Sho was ac-

customed to the sight of rough, evil
men; and at the first glanco sho had
felt that this one could not bo either
very wicked or very dangerous. Ho
was not much more than a lad, and
had an air of gentleness and good
breeding about him that six months of
Western life and tho plight he was in
at that moment, had by no means des
troyed. He seemed to be short for
breath, too, and was trembling as if he
had been running.'

Instinctively ho raised his hand to-

ward his head, and then, bethinking
himself, droppod it again.

"Could you givo ino something to
eat and drink?" ho asked in a hesitat-
ing voice. "Anything will do, I am
very hungry. 1 I havo had nothing
to eat since last night."

"Come in," said Sacramento grave-
ly. In her voice there was noither
kindness or uukindnoss, sho was trying
to realize tho situation sho was in.
"Conio in and sit down!"

Then sho went into a closet near by,
and began taking down milk and bread
aud meat, as she slowly did so turning
tho matter over in her mind. Hero
was this man who had been stealing
horses, and for whoso capture $o00 was
tdlered, iu her own kitchen. Fivo
hundred dollars! Exactly the sum she
had beeu wishing for tho sum that
would take her down to Sau Francisco
to school and make a lady of her. And
this sum may bo hers if sho could in
somo way secure this stranger or some-
how keep him in the house until help
arrived. HolpP Why sho hardly need-
ed help. Ho was weak and exhausted,
and in tho drawer of the kitchen table
thoro was a loaded revolver, which she
well knew how to use.

Sho came out presently, and set tho
things before him, bringing also the
teapot from tho stovo ami pouring for
him a cup of tea. . Thou sho went ami
sat down by tho window, and watched
him furtively as ho ate.

In spile of his caution, he had taken
off his hat while ho was eating. Sho
could better see what he was like. It
was almost a boyish faco, worn, but
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not wicked, with the curllnz hair lvincr
in dark cluster! upon his pale brow.
In the hands, small and well-shape- d,

and in all his motions and maimer,
she felt that she could read something
of his story. She bad heard before
this how young lads in the East, tilled
with romantic notions about Western
life and advontu'ro, sometimes left their
luxurious homes and found their way
to the ranches of the Faeltic. Perhaps
ho was one of these.

As she looked at him, fancying all
this, aud realizing the terrible strait he
was in and, the probable dark fate that
was before him, her heart yearned
with true womanly sympathy, and hor
feeling found expression before she was
able to restrain herself.

"Oh, how could you do it? - How
could you do it?" sho suddenly ex-

claimed, her voice quite full . of what
j tie felt.

Ho looked up at her in wonder, but
as his eyes met hers ho understood
hor.

"I didn't do it. Upon my honor I
did not," he said. "It was that man
Dennis." Sacrameuto breathed a great
sigh of relief. Horso stealing was held
in that section to bo a crimo worse
than murder; and she was by no means
free from the popular estimate ol
grave nature.

"Oh, I am so glad of that!" cried she.
"But " she hesitated, and then went
on doubtfully, "Hut, then, how wm it?
Why did you run away?'1

"It was Dennis' doings, their laying
It to me. Ho did that to clear himself.
And after that you know as well as I
do that there would havo been no use
trying to prove myself, innoceut They
always hang a horso thief first, and
then considor lis guilt afterward.' I
had to run to save my life."

"Do you know that there Is a roward
offered for your capture?"

"I know that tho regulators aro af-

ter me." answered the young man sul-
lenly. "They came pretty near catch-
ing me, too, this noon. I just escaped
them, and came down the canyon by
tho mountain trail. I havo had a hard
run for it, and with no sleep for twenty-fou- r

hours, I am about used up. I felt
as though I could not go another step,
wheu 1 Baw your house. Now you
havo been very good to me. I shall
never forget "

"But what are you going to do ow?"
interrupted Sacramento. "You are
not safe here."

"1 know it. But I threw them off
tho track this noon, and I do not think
they are within live miles of me. Now
1 havo had something to eat, I will
take to tho woods a;aiu. I hope I may
get clear away, if I don't" his voice
trembled and tears came into his eyes.
"If I dont, I shall got a hanging I sup-
pose. Oh, what a fool I was not to prefer
homo to this sort of thing! And yet, I
wouldn't care so much either, if it was
nH for my poor father and mother."
And here the poor fellow fairly broke
down.

"Hark!" SacrameDto exclaimed. She
had been crying, too. She could not
help it

They both- listened. In a moment
they both heard plainly the sound of
horses coming down the traiL Tho girl
turned with instant n:

"Go in there! Quick! Quick! There
is not a moment tq lose. Here, take
your hat!"

After handing his hat to him she
half pushed hi in across the room and
in to her own little room that led off
from it. Then she hurriedly cleared tho
table again, barely tinishiug the task as
the horsemen halted at the door.

There were three of them. One was
her father. Sacramento knew tho oth-

er two men by sight. They were rough,
but of the better sort of those who
made up the dwellers of Kelly Gulch.
The faces of all three were stern and
forbidding, and they evidently had
been riding hard. They dismounted
together.

Sac," began her father, as he en-

tered the door, "hev you seen anything
pf a young chap afoot or a horseback
Coming this way?"

Sacramento had expected the ques-
tion and was ready for it. And she
meant, If possible, to answer without a
lie.

"A young chap about 18 years of
age, and fivo feet and a half high, rath-
er good looking, with red top boots?"
replied she.

"Yes! yes! That's him!" cried one
of the other men. "Has he been hero?"

"1 was only quoting from this hand-
bill," said Sacramento, taking the pa-
per from the shelf where sho had laid
it.

"Then you hain't seen him at all?"
asked her father.

"I havo been right hero all day, and
nobody has gone by except Pete Larra-be- o.

It was ho who gave mo tho bill.
Are you sure that he came this way
the the horso thieir

"No; but we didn't know but he
might. Tho chances is that he sloped
off to the mountains, mcanin' to go
through Stovepipe pass. They'll get
him though, aforo sundown."

"It's sundown now," observod Sac-

ramento.
"then they've got him now." was

tho sententious response "And we
snau uo too late tor tiie nangin of we
sh'd go back. Leastways" this was
added to his companions "you'd bet-
ter come in and have a bite afore you
go."

So presently tho three mon sat down
to the supper that the young girl quick
ly prepared for thorn. Ana while they
wero eating, she herself, at her father's
bidding, went out to take tho saddle
otl'Bucno, his horse, and givo him food.
As she approached the door once more
a few minutes after, she heard words
which caused her to stop and listen.

"I don't like ter say anything against
thet kid o' yourn, neighbor," one of
the men was saying, "but it hcz kinder
seemod ter mo all ther while's though
she sorter lied some' at on hor mind
like. Ye don't s'poso she knows any-

thing 'bout thet young fellorarter all?"
Sacramento's father laughed at this,

as though it was too absurd to bo con-

sidered.
.Tuo other, however, was not to bo

laughed out of his suspicions.
"For all we know, sho may hev hid

him somowhoro on the prommysis."
"It's easy enough to see," returned

tho proprietor of tho said "prerumy-sis,'- 1

testily. "Whore d'ye think slio's
hid himP In her bod-room- ?"

As he said this, Sacramento, who
was now near enough to see Into tho
kitchen, raw her father rise from his
chair and stop to tho door of the room

where she concealed the fugitive. Her
hoart almost stopped beating as she
saw him push open tho door and enter
tho room, followed by his companions.

"Wo'll mako a clus search of It,
while we're about it," she heard him
say within.
: And then she stood there in terrible
suspense upon tho porch? expecting
to hear the shout that would follow the
discovery of the fugitive.

But no such shout was heard; and
instead of it, a moment later the two
men came out again, her father still
laughing at his friends.

What could it mean? Had the young
man been able to conceal himself in the
room and so evade their search? That
was not possible. Then sho thought of
tho window. Could he have escaped
from the room by that? The window
was so small she could scarcely bellovo
that ho could have crept through. And
yet he must have done so.

She went hurridly to the back of the
house and then down beyond the horse
sheds. No one could bo seen. She
halted a moment undor a live-oa- k tree
just at the edge of the garden. The
evening was very calm and still, and
tho twilight shadows were deepening
fast. Was it the rustling of the wind
in the boughs overhead that caught
her ear? She listened.

"Hist! I rm hero in tho tree."
The words came in a distinct whisper

from directly above her.
She stood there and thought a single

moment before replying. Then sue
said: "You must get away from here
at once," in an eager whisper. "One
of the men suspects something, and
they may at any moment make asoarch
of the placo. I am going into the
house a minute. Get down at once
and go through the garden and across
tho trail to a spring that you will find
there. It's at the foot of a big cotton-woo- d

tree. Stay right there until I
come."

Then sho went hurridly to the house.
The three men wero still sitting at the
tablo and Sacramento felt rather than
saw that one of them still regarded her
suspiciously as she came in. She did
not speak to ihem at all, but went di-

rectly through tho kitchen to her own
room and in a moment more camo out,
went about her work in the kitchen
and took up a pail, apparently to go to
the spring for water.

Ten minutes later, standing in the
shadows of the cottonwood, young
Somers heard a step, and then Sacra-
mento, leading Bueno all saddled and
bridled, appeared. Ho started for-
ward.

"Hush!" sho said; "they may come
at any moment Listen to what I say.
Your life depends on it. You must
ride straight down the trail for a quar-
ter of a mile. Then, close by a bi
cottonwood just like this, you will
strike a path to the left. Bueno will
know it onco you get him in it It will
bring you, but half a milo on, to a cor-
duroy road that crosses the swamp.
Tho end of this corduroy has got out of
order, and there are somo logs laid.
Lead Bueuo across and pull the logs
away. If you do that it will make
trouble for those who follow you. Be-

yond tho swamp is a big plain. Strike
straight across it, having the moon
square on your right the moon will
bo up by that time and three hours'
riding will bring you to the new rail
road. After that God help you to get
saioaway:

Sacramento paused and put out her
hand. "Can you remember?" she de-
manded.

"I can, but I can never forget "
"Never mind that. Here, take this.

It is a little monev. You will need it
Now mount and ride slowlv a 'little
way, and then for your life."

ino young man still bad hold of her
hand. The tears came into his eyes.
The next moment he was gome.

me next morning Sacramento told
her father the story and coaxed him
into forgiving her. And the following
afternoon a man brought Bueno over
from the railroad town, and then she
knew the fugitive was safe.

Six weeks later a lawyer from Santa
Barbara appeared with a letter from
VY alter Somers. He was with his
frieuds in New York. He begged Sac-
ramento to accept, as a gift of grati
tude, at least the amount of the reward
that had been offered.

And so it was that she went down to
San Francisco to school that winter af-

ter all- -

The Insignificance of Humanity.

A spectator who.seping a bubble float
ing on a great river, had his attention
so absorbed by the bubble that he
ignored tho river nay, even ridiculod
anvono who thought that tho river out
of which the bubble arose and into
which it would presently elapsn de-

served recognition, would fitly typify
a disciple of M. Comte, who, centering
all his higher sentiments on humanity,
holds it absurd to let either thought
or feeling be occupied with that great
stream ol creative power, unlimited in
space or in time, of which humanity is.a
transitory product Even if, instead
of being the dull, leaden-hue- d things
it is, the bubble humanity had reached
that stage of iridescence of which,
happily, a high sample of man or
woman sometimes shows us a begin-
ning, it would still owe whatever there
was in it of beauty to that infinite and
eternal energy out of which humanity
has quite recently emerged, and into
which it must in courso of time, sub-
side. As with thousands of lower
typos of creatures which have severally
illustrated the truth that the life and
death of the individual prefigure in
brief space the life and death of the race,
so with this highost type of creature,
man: a beginning and end to humanity
are no less certain than the beginning
and end to tho human being. And to
suppose that this relatively evanescent
form of existence ought to occupy our
minds so exclusively as to leave no
space for a consciousness of that ulti-ma- to

existence of which It Is but one
form out of multitudes an ultimate
existenco which was manifested In
infinitely varied ways before humanity
arose, and will be manifested in in-

finitely varied other ways whon human
ity has ceased to be, seems very
strange to mo, indeed, amazing.
Herbert Spencer, in Popular Science
Monthly.

Another woman whom Goorge Wash
ington kissed has just died. That kiss
is getting to be about as fatal aa the
cholera.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fob Sale : Two vacant lots, numbered
30 and 81, in block 54, city of Cairo, t

Mart Putsah.

Cairo Chapter.
A regular convocation of Cairo Chapter

No. 71, R. A. M., will be held this (Tues-day- )
evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting coin-paaio- ni

cordially invited to attend.
B. P. Blake, Sec'y.

iid7
Sealed proposals will be received up to

8 p. Friday, September 19tu, 1884, for
painting the walls and ceiling of the Delta
Fire Co. Paint to consist ot pure white
lead and linseed oil, best quality, properly
olored, etc., and the ball to be given three

coats, put on in first-clas- s manner. The
right to reject any or all bids reserved.
Address all bids marked "Proposed for
Painting" to Frank Spepcer, Sec'y.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have had a
running sore oo my leg for eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ard
ray leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c.
per box by Barclay Bros. (5)

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeda,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deeds,
Heal Estate Mortgage,
Sceponas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

BucKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
ao cents pgr box. For Bale by Barclay
Brothers.

A Startling Discovery,
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes

that his wife had been troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years, and that all
remedies tried gave no permanent relief,
until he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, which had a magical effect, and
produced a permanent cure. It is guaran-
teed to cure all Diseases of Throat, LuDgs,
or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles Free at Barclay Bros.' Drug
Store. Large Size $1.00. (5)

Perfection. The scarlet, cardinal
red, old gold, navy blue, seal brown, Dia
mond Dyes give perfect resultB. Any fash
ionable color 10c, at druggists. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Yt.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, old or young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper. 2

Southern Exposition, Louisville, Ky.,
August 16th to October 25th.

The Illinois Central R. B. tickets to
Louisville and return Mondays and Tues-

days of each week, at $10.15. Tickets
good to return on twenty days from date of
Bale. Two dally trains leaving Cairo 2:15

m. and 3:45 p. m. A. II. Hanon,
6w - Gen. Pass. Agt.

The Hop Plaster will cure Bick Ache,
and all other pains instantly. 25 cts. only,
at druggists. 2

Ladies in America

long before they reach middle age fre
quently find themselves suffering from
some of the complaints peculiar to their
sex. For all such Kidney-Wor- t is a great
boon. It induces a healthy action of the
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the sys
tem, ana strengthens and gives new life to
all important organs of the body. It is na-

ture's great assistant in establishing and
sustaining health. Sold by all druggists.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and br-.ke-

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting teeth! If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrea, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
turn of one of the oldest and beet female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

wm
For the Cure of Coughs, Coldii
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, innuH
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In-- I

cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale I

by all Druggists. Price, J Cents.
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130 UNION SQUARE NtWYORK.

LU. MASS. ITOR SALE BY

J. C. CARSON, Cairo, Ills.

THE
ABE LINCOLN.

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Orffanized December, 1883, Uutler tie
Law or .

COPYRIQUT SECURED.
Successor to Wldowa and Orphans Mutual Aid So

duty, organized July 4th, lu, under
the laws of 1372.

JOHN H. ROBIN SON . . i - Vreaidunt
WM. 8T11AT i' N

J. A. (JOLuSTINK Treasurer
C. W. DUNNING Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Socrotar

BOARD OF DIRECTORS roa 1st YEAR.
Wm. Stratton, Strstton A Bird, irroicrs, Cairo, 111.

J. A. Goldmine, ofUoldstlne Rosenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning, M. D.;
Pres. Bd. Med Kx., for FenHlone; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant; J. 11 Kobinson, oounty
Judge anfl notary public; Wm. V. Pitcher, com.
broker and Insurance agent: R. II. Halrd, city
street supervisor; M. Phillips, carptnter audballd
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and eccretarv ; K. V.
Plerce.atlorney-al-law- , DuQuoin 111.; K. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Bank, Ashley, 111.; Albert
Hayden, cashier of George Connelly 4 Co., Spring
field. Ill ; B. M Munn, attorney-at-law- , 16U Ran-
dolph street, Chicago; Hon. Kobt. A. Hatcher,

Charleston, Mo.; II. Leighlon
cashier First National Bault, htnart. Iowa.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLAEA ACADEMY
la magnificently sltnated In tho southern part oi
Wisconsin. Pupils arriving at Dubuque, East Du-

buque or Galena, IU., may telephone to Academy
for conveyance. For further particulars applr for
catalogue. ST. CLARA ACADKMY.

Slniinawa Mound, Grant Co., Wis.

ST. REG IN A ACADEMY, EDGEWOOD,
the maenlftVent gift of Washburn, Madi-
son, Wis., is a branch ot St. Clara's and oilers fine
educaltonaladvanUgee. 730-8- m

PENNSYLVANIA!ACADEMY.

MILITARY

OEIE TBRMd year opens September 10. A Mllll-tar- y

College with University powers. Departments
in Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Ciasncs and En
gllsh. Circulars of Capt. W. P. Hallldayand N.H.
l'histlewood and of Messrs. P. W. Barclay, Cbaa.
Gallleher and R. H. Cnnninghntn, ol this city, or
of COL. fllEO. HYATT, President.

HA. I lf ATA M

BEFOREHAND -- AFTER
Electric Applltncsi art sent on 30 Diyt' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
"rtrHO are suffertnif from Nbrvocs nssarrr,

V Lost Vitality, Lira or Nihvs Coat's ad
Vkjur, Wastisu w KAtNtimu, Mid all those illiusas
olifuioliL Nati'hs remitting from Aauiss and
Otiiih Cai'sks. H(wily rlt( and complete

HSALTH.Uiioa and Manhood Ouaramteso.
Thn dlncovary of the Nmtitfwnlti Ontury.
Sunil at once fur llluntratod Pamphlet f ma. Address

VOLTAIC HIT CO., MARtHAU, MICH.

FREE!
a ihonrit nfnvrintinn or on or uw

most noud and successful specialists In the Uafc
(now retired) for thnciireof rtwsj JtoktlUt

4 Mmnht. stmssismm and JSaeotr. Heui
CTplalasealedeuveloiiek-a- . DiuglsiacnrUlu

Addrsis DR. WARP CO.. loultisna. Ma.

Thounti of faim nf ffcrtaai IHbtTHr, ttitiv

FREEUl tn4 pliyih'ftl wnUUMi, lutl liikiiltowtl.uio
ol prutintltin. tli rMulli of lii.llirrt)oui.

lxcsMtt or m y oshiim, eurtsl t?NERVITA.It nun rum that ll will tnr wry tui nmifU urn tu hu am
tit iimirsjT a it ai .lacKaaTr
a rrs)ll of It otitu for

mo
IMsfUlN.VtA.

MajUawatfi!
Pk. FOR TRIAL

m an Hifam
nakesi8,rW3?.t!!d!;.

enrs lor Piles.
Price f 1, at dnurgiirta, or
em prepaid OTiueii, Mmpie

v.! rrss. Ad. "ARAKIHIb."i II iMaaan .BoxlltllNSVlUIfc

LLINOIS CENTR AL K. K

1
THE

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Running

0 DAILY TRAIN
From Cairo,

Making Direct Cohnkctioh

WITH
EASTERN LINES.

ruiiRi Lsav Carao:aaoam. Mall,
Arriving Id 8t . Louli 1 .00 i.m. : Chicago. S :S0 p. a;

connecting at Odin and Kmngham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indlanapolu and points Salt.

18:25 p. m. Fast St. Ljul avnd
Weatern IfixpreM.

Arriving In St Lonli 8:4S p. m.,and connactlor
fur all polntt Weit.

. 3:45 p. m. Wamt Express.
For 8t. Loult and Chicago, arriving at St. Loili

p. m., and Chicago 7:20 a. m.

3:45 p.m. Cincinnati Eipreia.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. ; Loativilh 1:55

a. m. ; Iniliana'polli 4:0S a. m. PaLgr by
this train reach the above pointa 1U to 30
UOUKS In advance of any other route.

tVThe 3:45 a. m. eipreia has PULl.MA
HUKEFInQ CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with
out changei, aud through aleepere to ttt. Louie
an'i i;uicago.

Fast Time fast.Piiaaoncrmia "U8 go through to Eait.
A asscuCIS em pointa wtthont any delav
cauaed bv Hundav Intervening. The Saturday after-aoo-n

train from Cairo arrivea in new York Monday
norniug at 10:85. Thlrty-ai- x houreln advance ol
nv other route.
IVFor through ticket and farther Information

ipplv at IUlnola Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
1. H. JONKS, Ticket Agent.

A. B. HANSON. Gen. Paas. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Trains depart. Trains arrive.

tMail ...2:J0a.m. I tMall. 4:06 a. m.
Kxprees S:45 p. m. I tEipress 11:4S a.m.

$St Louts Sx U;i!o p. m. I tSt Louis Ez 2:15 p. m.
I. c. B. R (Southern Division)

tMail 4:4Sa.ratN. O.Br ..11:108. m.
tExprees 10:30 a.m. I tN.O. Ex... 11:10 a.m.
tAccom 3 45 p.m. tN. O. Ex 4:10p.m.

BT. L. ft I. H. R. R.
tKxpreaa 10:30 p.m. I tExpreis S:30p. m.
tStL. Mall,.. 7:4 p.m. ItSt.L. Mall... 0:30 a.m.
tSt. L. Kx..., ...9:30 a. m I tSt. L. Ex. ...6:00 p. m.

W., ST. L. ft P. B. R.
Ma 4 Ex. ,...4:00a.m. I 'Mali & Ex. ..9.80p.m.
Accom ..... ..4:0O p.m. I 'Accom .710:30 a.m.

Freight ?:45 a.m. Freight 6:V p.m.
MOBILE ft OHIO R. R.

Hail .5:56a.m. I Hall B:10p.m
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

TIME CARD
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Art at Dep'rs
P O fin PC

I. C. R. K. (through lock mall).. 8 a! m.'
" " " ..ll:00a.m Sp. m.
" (way mall). '2 80 p.m. (p. m.
" (Southern Dly 4:30p.m. 9 p. m.

Iron Mountain It. R 3:0up. m. Dp. m
Wabash R. R t a. nt. 0 p. m.
Texas t St. Louis R. R U noon 1 a. m.
St. Louis & Cairo K. R 4 p. ra. II a.m.
OhloKlver 3 p. m. 3 p. m.
Miss Klyer arrives Wed., Sat. t Hon.

" departs Wed , Frl. A Ban.
P O. gen del. open from 7:80 am toT:S0 pro
P.O. box del. open front 6a.m. to J p. m.
Sundays Ken. del. open from.. ..8a. m. to 10 a. m.
Sundays box del. open from.. ..t a. m. to 10:10 am

arNOTE. Changes will jw published fross
time to time In city papers. CTtange your cards aa
cordlngly. WM. M. HlRPHY, P. M

OFFICIAL DI1E0T0BT.
City 0mcer8.

Mayor-Tho- mas. W. Halliday.
Treasurer Ctiarlei F. Nsllis.
Clerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marshal Jami a S. Rearden.
UtorneY William Hendricks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

board or AUiiaaia
first Harry Walker
Second Ward-- C. R. Woodward, C. N. Hughes
Third Ward John Wood, Egbert Smith.
Fonrth Ward. Charles O. Patter, Samuel Orr,
Fifth Ward Chas. Lancaster, Henry Stoat.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D.J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Irvtn.
County Judge J. II. Robinson.
Connty Clerk S.J. Hnmm.
County Attorney Angus Leek.
Connty Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fltagerald.
County Commissioners T. W. Qallldiy, J. II'

Mulcahey and Peter Saut.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. --Corner Tenth and PoplaCAIRO preaching every Snnday morning and
night at usual hours. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day night; Sunday school, 0:30 a.m.

nev.iau. f. bub:, rastor.
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal

street; Snnday 7:90 a m., Holy
Communion 10:30. m., Morning Prayers 11 a. m.
Snnday school 8 p. m., Evening Prayers 7:0 p.m
F. P. Davenport, S. T. B. Rector.

MUST MISSIONARr BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching at 10:90 a. m., 8 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.

Sabbath school at 7:80 p. m Key. T. J. Shores,
tstur

CTHEKAN--Thirteent- h street; services bab--I bath 1 :30 a. m. ; Sunday school 8 p.m. Rev.
(nappe, pastor.

MBTHODINT Cor. Eighth and Walnnt streets.
Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p.m.

nnday BehoJ at 4:00 p. m. Rev. J. A. Searrett,
pastor.
fJRKSBYTKRI AN Eighth street; presetting oa
L Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.: nrsrar
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Snnday Schaol
at s p. m. itev a. i . ueorge, pastor.

ST. JOSEPH S -(-Roman Catholic) Corner Cro-- s
Walnnt streets; Maes every Sundav at

and IK a.m.; Sunday school at i p.m., and Vesp-
ers at 3 p.m. M s every morning at 8 a. m. Rev
C. Sweeney, pastor.

ST. PATRICK'S-CRom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Waahlntrton avenaa: Masa avuv

Sunday aud S and lu a. m.: Snnday schoo. at p.m.
and Vespers at 8 p. m. s'ass eve y morn'ng at I
p. m. Rev. J, Murphy, pastor.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Corner Prairie Avenue and Mth St.. Chlcasol.

Medical Department ot
j.no nortnweatern Unlvernlty.

N, S. DAVlt. M. U., LL. D , Dean
The Co leelatM vnar will tiirin Rent . lKtfi. and

Close March K4, 18S3, The course of Instruction Is
grauea, siudenle being divided Into first, second
and third year classes. Qualifications for admis
sion are either a Degree or A. a certiorate oi a
reputable academy, or a preliminary examination.

The method of Instruction la conspicuously prac-

tical, and ! applied In the Wards of the Mercy,
at. i.une'1 and M'chael rteose nwp"i
the bedside of the sick. The Prattitlonera Conrsa
will begin the day after tho Auwisl Commence-
ment and e nt'rue four weeks, Fees, In advance!
Matriculation, $6 oo; Lectures, $75.00; Demonstra-tor- ,

Uovpltals: Mercy. ; i
sXl.oo. Laboratory, $v 00; Breakage, Final
Ksamlnatlon, $'.oo, February 1st. PractUIoaara'
Course, ISO 00. For further Information, aHdreea

WALTER HAY. M. D., LL. D., Secretary,
TlV4wdJ 4J State St., Clcf, Ul.


